
TARTARS, SPARTANS LOSE OPENERS,

(HeralJ Photo)THAT'S ALL ... El Cnmlno College alums show some of the talent here that enabled 
them to take this year's varsity by a shutout, 27-0, list week on (he Warriors' field. Here 
Richard Dletrich makes a valiant try to tally an ECC touchdown but Alums Dee Bogard (22), Ron Sklrloff (37), and Nick Fappas (65) make lure he's brought down short of the 
goal line.

Two Tartar Wins Scored
A season-ending double vic-ishaw, top notch producer, col- 

tory gave the THS summer j lectcd his fifth foul in the 
basketballers a final 8-2 rec- third period, leaving the game 
ord and second place in Comp- 
ton Summer League play, as 
the Tartar hoopsters topped
Bell and Jefferson high schools 
by scores of 77-61, and 74-68, 
respectively. Games Were play 
ed at the Compton High School 
gym.

Although fouling some 20! Ray Vanderpool, 14; Russ Van 
times in t h e second quarter •. derpool, 10; Harlan Treskes,

with 13 digits.
In the second tilt, Crenshaw 

came up with an outstanding

RAMS MOVE 
INTO FIRST 
ENCOUNTER

The .most exciting <and so

against Bell, the Tartars set- and Dale Mead, 4 each; and 
tied down after trailing 31-29 
at the' half and came back 
strong after Intermission to 
pump in 48 points and easily 
overtake the Bell five. 

Those double trouble Van-

Jefferson squad, who had pre- j ful Ram football team In the 
viouslv taken the THSers twice, past half dozen seasons moves 

Aiding^the Tartar cause were j into league play Sunday at the 
Los Angeles Coliseum against 
the Philadelphia Eagles.

Some 50,000 persons are ex 
pected to be on hand for the 

kick-off to see if 
ln""ovYraii i Coach sid Gillman's squad can

Four TORRANCI HIRALD HPT6MBIR n, 1957

(Her»ld Photo)
AWAY WE GO ... Art Small of John Muir points the way 

' to touchdown glory as he pockets the pigskin for additional 
yardage. Muir clobbered South High In the locals' first 
 venture in football Friday by a 25-7 score.

South High Spartans 
Drop Tilt to Muir

South High Spartans, In their first girdiron test, re 
fused to say die as they went down to a 25-7 defeat at the 
hands of a powerful John Muir Jayvee eleven, Friday after 
noon at Torrance.

Fighting all the way, the spirited locals scored their 
lone tally in the fourth quarter. 
John Robinton cought a pass 
from Jim Hawklns and scooted 
across the goal line. Hawklns

"EVERYTHING GOES"
..even prices!

Help us clean up 
at our expense

to make way for 
another great 
sales leader!

You name it...budget terms, spectacular trade-in allowances,
whatever it takes to put you behind the wheel of this year** 

first choice- the all-new '67 FORD. Every '57 on hand
must go before next year's sales leader is in our showroom*.

Whatever the style, color combination and power 
you want, there's still a wide choice. But don't delay! Get the

clean-up deal that will keep you money ahead for years to come.

Mike Challis for the extra 
point. 

The more experienced Muir

St. Augustine Subdues 
Locals by 24-6 Margin

A powerful St. Augustine backfleld erjpted for 12 points in the second period 
and added two more tallies in th'e final half to coast to a 24-6 victory over the Tartar 
varsity before some 2500 THS rooters, Friday night on the loser's gridiron.

Saint quarterback Fred Owens threaded the needle on a 35 yard pass play for 
six counters late in the second quarter to give the visitors from San Diego their 
margin of victory. Earlier In 
the stanza fleet halfback Mike 
Malanga scooted right end for 
15 yards that netted the win 
ners' their first TO Of the eve. 
ning.

Originally THS was slated 
for non-league action against 
Ventura, but tht game was 
cancelled early Thursday be 
cause of a flu bug that bit two- 
thirds of the Cougar pigskin- 
ners. After several phone calls 
THS'came iw with St. Augus 
tine who also had a game can 
cellation due to the flu.

The Saints mounted up a 
24-0 advantage before Quarter 
back Ronnie Veres engineered 
the team's only sustained drive 
of the evening that ended 
when Roger Reed carried the 
mail from one yard out and 
only 17 second remaining to 
play.

The drive started on the 
THS 40 and halfbacks Reed 
ind Bobby .Gra.leda carried the 
ball to the goal line in seven 
plays before Reed broke the 
'artars Into the scoring col 

umn. First quarter action 
proved fruitless for both 
;quads, but shortly after Tar 
tar Carlos Acosta kicked off 
the season at 8 p.m. with a 
45 yard boot, big Harold Davis 
pounced on a Saint fumble 
inside the 50 yard stripe and 
It appeared that THS would 
be on the move.

But a 50-yard drive stalled 
after Grajeda and Reed alter 
nated carries that advanced 
the ball to the Saints 20 where

15 yard clipping penalty 
halted the drive.

Junior signal-caller Ronnie 
Veres went all (he way on of-

:hree times for touchdowns, 
with the fourth score made on 
:he'ground. The visitors scored 
n each quarter.

While the Spartans siiowed 
up fairly well in a running at- 
ack, their defensive line play 
'ell short. Muir players moved 
the ball at wilt, staging a tre 
mendous running attack at the 
expense of the locals.

South High coaches praised 
he Spartan running attack 

and the team spirit. The Tor 
rance team could have made 
it a closer game, but they were 
denied two touchdowns after 
moving the ball all the way to 
the Muir five-yard line. 
John Muir .... 7 6 : 6 6 25
South High .... 0007 7

Power Mower Stolen
Somebody took a power 

nower from his garage, Grant 
Stickney, 1943 W. 262nd St., 
told sheriff's deputies this 
week. The machine was valued 
at |60.

ferwe for Dick Turners' elev 
en. Although only completing 
3 of 14 aerials he showed the 
{folstfrof a seasoned veteran.

Brilliant up front blocking 
by the big Tartar line enabled 
halfbacks Bobby Grajeda and 
Reed to spring loose for 174 
yards in 31 carries, averaging 
5.4 yards every time they car 
ried the ball.

Steve Foster, Manford Main- 
er, Kcjiny Hall, Max Benton 
and Harold Davis pla.ved out 
standing games in the THS 
line.

The team starts workouts 
again tomorrow for Friday's 
El Scgundo game, and Coach?s 
Turner and Irwin Kastsn will 
be out to correct any glaring 
mistakes the Torrance pigskin- 
ners made.
St. Augustine .... 0 12 6 6 24 
Torrance .......... 0 000 6

ROBERT EIPPER JR. 
... Comes In Second

Lomita Lad Braves 
Fog to Win Ski Run

A 14-year-old Lemita boy braved heavy fog Sunday to 
win second place in the annual Grand National Ski Run 
from Long Beach to Catalina on one ski.

Robert Eipper Jr. was given a second place trophy lor 
his time of two hours, 25 minutes, 57 seconds in traversing
the 53 mile rouind'trip. He 
was towed by a boat driven 
by his father, Robert Eipper 
Sr., 2326 W. 246th PI.

Thti jninth grader at Flem 
ing Junior High School ad 
mitted that it was pretty 
chilly amid the waves, es 
pecially since he couldn't see 
any further than the boat be 
cause of fog. He lias been

The boy and his father receiv 
ed second place trophies for 
skiing and driving the boat, 
respectively, while Hugh Treni- 
bath, who rod" along as an ob 
server received a silver cig- 
aret case.

water skiing for only a year "^

2-TONE BRIDGE
The railway bridge connect 

ing El Paso and Juarez, Mex- and s(arted practicing on a 
icei. is painted in two colors  i 8lngle ski durmg the past| 
red for the American railway I four months 
side and black for the other 
half owned by the Mexican 
railways.

ents are Air. and Mrs. James 
Burchett of Torrance. .

Nobody out-trades 
OSCAR NAPLES INC.

YOUR FORD DEALER 
It'29 C 4IIHII M» \Vi;. FAIrfax «-

WH6NJK

AUTO

ONCE UPON A TIME

-evsrybody't stored fur 
niture was mixed up and 
piled up in old buildings. 

Today, ai In our mov 
ing vans, we separately 
and entirely close each 
family's possesslom In 
portable rooms which 
are packed in neat rows 
in our warehouse which 
Is as big as II is new.

You'll Ilk* our equipment, too. Roomy moving vans . . . 
sp«lilli«d moving tackl* . . . Irairud help. But our r*t«> 
ar* modtrat*. Drop In and look ui over   TODAY!

MAYFLOWER
*THI 6KT OF CARE "'LESS TIMB «-NO WEAR* 

21809 S. WESTERN   FA 8-7021

Because of the heavy fog,! jJ/l /*/flf/Vj 
the trip had to be made strict-   - « un D 
ly by compass, but the boat was ! "tRta HELP 
right on course as It readied : RIGHT IN YQJHJ 
Avalon Bay and turned arouhd , OWN NEIGHBORHOOD ...J 
for the homeward trip. i

Trophies were presented at 
the lafayette Hotel by the 
Long Beach Boat and Ski Club.

Youth Signs Up For 
Stanford Grid Teani

Mlchael.BertoIet of Tor 
rance, was one of the 45 candi 
dates reporting for the 1957 
Stanford Freshman Football 
Team.

AIL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

GEORGE W. REED
PHONE

DA 4-6650

PICTURE TUBE TROUBLE?
NEW: FULLY WARRANTED

AND GUARANTEED
FOR 1 YEAR!

10" through 21"   Picfur* tub* Installed In your i«t - 
Installed In your horn*   Why .pay $60.00 to $80.00   
O"r fully Installed prlc* to you


